
LOCAL NEWS.

the

1ti ».
Wood wanted, at this office.
School supplies at Sturgeon’s.
Fine line of fresh candies at 

bakery.
All kinds of building hardware at Tut

tle dr Cary’s
Best aMsortment of jewelry in the city, 

at Sturgeon’s.
Work is progressing rapidly on the 

Wilson river bridges.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at 

Sturgeon’s drug store.

Mr. lh»bbMr«l, of Beaver, has moved to 
the city /or the winter.

E. G. E. Wist, of Nehalem, was in the 
city on business this week.

Take a look at those French rat traps 
at Reynold’s hardware store.

Mrs. Sturgeon has the latest styles of 
millinery on -display this week.

The board of equalization is in session 
this week adjusting ii.Hsessinents.

If you wish cboicq fruits ami vegetables 
for your table, go to the bakery

Rememlier tlmt the Headlight office I 
is next door to Letcher's jewelry stole'.

Caps at 15c at Mrs. Sturgeon’s millin
er) parlor, one door south of drug store

I be Nleamer I Cl more arrived Wednes
day and expects to return again Sunday

There will be work in the 1 . C. Degree 
at’ the Masonic lodge next Saturday 
night

James Wilev has gone 
where he expects to attend 
winter

A large number of people
ing the roads over on Wilson river last 
Sunday

Katie Kehni Smith, who lectured lien- 
last year, died September 18, after a lin
gering illness.

Oak Nolan went to Portland last week 
on business and returned Tuesday via 
Forest < Jrove.

Mrs. I’. McIntosh has returned from 
an extended visit with friends in Wood
land, Washington.

Photos of the latest styles ami finish. 
Also new background* and accessories, at 
Heins’ Art (iallery

Paint your house and keep tlie^boards 
from warping and rotting. Get the 
paint at Tuttle & (’«ry’s

At the Glenoia school, taught by Mias 
Mann, there w as not a case of tardiness 
during the month taught.

Rev. McLachlan will preach at Canby 
this year, and Rev. R. M. Corner will 
have charge at Tillamook.

Mr. John Smith of Skamokawa calls 
his ram “<Hemurgarine” because he is— 
bad butter —Astoria Herald
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school this
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SHERIFF’S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ori - 

gon for the County of Tillamook.
M B Pct I ye*, _ )

Plaintiff,
v»

J (’. Comer, Susan Comer,
Hie Bax Citv Co operative Company,
1 uni ' M Fuller amt Wadhanis & Co., I 

Detendants. J
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

execution and order of salt* issued out of amt 
under the seal of the above entitled court, on a 
judgment ami decree of said eomt made anden 
1, red on the 27th day of August, 1895. in favor of 
the plaintiff M. B. Pelteys, and against the above 
iimiied defendants, J. C. Coiner and Hie Bay 
( iiv « o operative 1 ompnny tor the Mini of $4219 
w iili inteiest thereon from August 27th 1895. at 
10 pel cent per anuuni and tne costs and dis- 
bnrseinentsof this suit, taxed at $41.Do and of 
the cost* and disbursements of and accruing 
upon execution and order of sale, commanding 
me 'O make sale of the following described 

1 properly, to-wit: *
Commencing at a stone marked ”A" set in the 

' ground 'K) teet south of the southeast corner ot 
I a lot ol land sold to John Tvrwilligei by O. s 

Thomas i n the 16th day of September, 1S79, and 
recorded in Book ”B’’ No. 2, record ot dee^s for 
I illainook county. Oregon, on page 356, run 
mill! thence south to the United States meander 
line on Tillamook bay. them e along said mean 
der line ol said O. S. fliomas’ Donation Land 
claim in a northwesterly direction within to 
feet ot the soulli line of the above described lot 

' of land sold to said John Terwilliger by said O. 
' S. Thomas, thence east to place of beginning 
containing two and one halt acres, more or less, 
all ill section 34, tp. 1 N, R 10 W, Willamette Ale 
ridian, together with the right of way not more 
than one rod in width for conveying water 
across said (>. S. Thomas' land claim to a saw
mill situate on abpve described land sufficient 
tor running said mill and also 11 water right 
conveyed by G. C. I rimpter to J. C. Bewley as 
administiator of the estate of O. S. Thomas, tie 
ceased, as it appears of record in the records ot 
deeds lor saul county.

Now, therefore, after due levy I will on the 
sth day of October, 1895, at the front door of the 
v untv court house of Tillamook county, On 
goi.. at the hour of 10 o’clock A. AL in the citx 
of I illamook in said county and state sell at 
public auctio!i to the highest and best bidder 
lot c tsh, all the light, title an<l interest which 
the defendants J. ('. Coiner, Susan Comer and 
the Bay City Co-operative Company or either 
of them had at the date of the mortgage men
tioned in the complaint, or now have in or to 
said real propei ty to satisfy said execution, 01- 

, der, judgment and decree interest and costs and 
accruing costs, and that the proceeds of such 
sale shall be applied as follows, to-wil:

1st. To the payment of the costs and
11 ileuses of said side.
1' .mi rr.,tii.»n.'ivi ‘ ‘ *• * ’

mi ERIFF’S SALE.
1ST... <-....ir C.H KT ... .«► STAT. OF OKU '’’IonVuJ iLwMT... T.U..M...K
M. Poland,

Plaintiff,
vs f

1 The Big Nestuccil Cheese 
Factory Association. |

Defendant J
Notice .» herel.y K.vcn that l.y yi. lue uf a.. 

edition issued out of and tfndei t ■ •i,i|ia-
Cirruit « ourt of tnot.de o 1 < „ ^id
mook ( ounty, on a judgment iei ni
court on the 29th daj u! August, 
the plaiuliffand agam-t H'e defta!] 1 
sum of iuo.oo with mlmcbt therrun 
ust .9th 1895, at the rate ot 8 per • Hnd
uum and the further >uiu oi >o «> ‘°*’1 • 
the costs ol'said writ. . vir»ileNow therelorr, alter dm- lev? and b> virii 
o( >.,.d exv. ul..,.. 1 will .cll .t I-'“"1.!“- 
ca»h iu lla.i.l nt the flout door ot 11 1 ' "‘l’
court hou.e of I'.llaniook count) ■ . " ..'.|'.cfillmi.ook city, it. -aul county iui'1 .late, Ol. e 
...th duyol ..riot,er .^5 ..I t*01k-.u-e hold inter, at olthc Illg Sc.llK. .1 <« e
i.iclory A»»ociatiou ilektid.int in and lo me 
tollonn.g dcM iihed premia-, to «" . .

lieginning nt the noiTlua-t comer of trn 
Ko.illi ue»t G of the south <a-l "I J?
town 3M.utli, range » wc-l. thence •''d'.1'5 . to the .S< ».ucca river, thence aoutl. a.«t do» 
-aid river lo I he .ounty road. lhe..ee ... n noil 
east direction along »aid roud to the place < 
beginning, iogethel with the building now 'll 
»aid property to satiaty -aid execution, Jud. 
men., interest, costs and accruing coals

Dated litis ruth day ot September. 1J95.
J. II. Ja< a.»».», shnlt ol 

Tillamook county, Oregon.

mon are just as good as Columbia river 
salmon. Tlx.re are no finer fish in the 
world than the salmon of Tillamook bay. 
It is diffuult to see what the Gazette or 
any other Columbia river paper can gain 
for that locality by speaking disparingly 
of neighboring loealicties. Of course, 
late in the season there are sickly sore- 
back salmon here just the same as on 
the Columbia and its tiibutaries, hut il 
the cannerymen here or on the Columbia

that includes all of the principal canner
ies of Alaska, •etimetet this year’s pack 
about 40 par cent, less than the preced
ing season.

Mr. Cobb, who lives on Sheriff Jack- 
son’s place, at the head of Netarts bay, 
killed a fins elk in his meadow a few 
days ago. The Central Market bcught a 
piece of it and it went like hot cakes

The contest for the railroad hinds on 
Wilson river lias been decided in favor 
of the settlers, in the land office at Ore
gon City, although it is yet to be decided 
upon by the head office in Washington

Tuttle & Cary are putting up another 
large tank for their windmill water 
works. This will treble the tank 
pacity ami insure plenty of water for 
system. John Sheets is building 
tank.

The little six year old son of an Asto
ria physician,says the Herald, thinks 
that God must have a good deal of con
fidence in bis father or he would not 
trust him with so many little babies to 
distribute around town.

A Mr. J. A. Doff writes an article to 
this paper criticizing the bridges on 
Trask river toll road. Mr. Duff is not 
known at this office. If he will call and 
identify himself as a responsible person 
his article will be published.

Local Market:—Eggs 20 rents, cream
ery butter 40 to 45 cants, dairy butler 30 
to 35 cents potatoes 25 to 30 cents per 
bushel, cheese 8 to 10 cents, flour $3.00

5 cents per

ca
tlie 
the

store from 
will occupy

There was some difficulty in grading 
the ptipiU when huIiooI cohiinence«!, 
both in the public schools «nd the May 
academy, and and several pupils felt 
that an injustice had been done and 
some parents felt disappointed. How
ever, as the town grows laiger, the 
schools grow larger, and people must ac
commodate themselves to the new order 
of things. In order lo do g«»o<l work the 
schools must De carefully graded, and 
pupils who allow themselves to get be- pack such fish, Tillamook shouldn’t be 
hind in some one branch must expect to credited with having no good fish 
remain behind until they catch up with all the bad ii.-h. 
the advanced grades. In older times 
w hen the teacher had only a few pupils, 
he could give .special attention to those 
who lagged in certain studies, and it was 
a kind of go as-you-please method all 
‘round. Now, the teachers must work 
to accommodate the majority of 
school.

Ari*«*«te<l for Stealing

Hick«* (¿rent Works.

the

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks, the celebrated 
storm prophet, of St. Louis, is now a 
house hold name in nearly every home 
in America. His wonderful almanac 
predicts the weather for a year ahead 
more correctly and accurately than any 
ether publication or any other system. 
The testimony of a large number of care
ful observers is that DOperceiU of Hicks’ 
predictions are fulfilled to the Idler. 
Hi« series of annual almanacs are now 
well and favorably known in all parts of 
this country and in foreign hinds. The 
new almanac for 1896 is the most prac
tical as well as the prettiest of this splen
did Belies. It contains 100 pages, pi int- 
ed on tine book paper, with covers ele
gantly printed in colors. The matter 
although scientific, is written in popular 

‘ style, there 
I understand
illustrated 
some patent
nothing of the kind, but a fine book, 
which sells at all news stands for 25c. 
This fine ulniHmic is given as a premium 
to every yearly subscriber to the Rev. irl 
R. Hicks’ well-known and deservedly 
popular paper, Word and Works This 
unique journal is a peerless educator of 
the masses, and is fast becoming a 
household guardian and necessity in the 
hollies of America. Those who want to 
keep up with the advanced thought of 
the age in science, religion and all social, 
commercial intellectual and domestic 
subjects, should subscribe for Word and 
Works. Subscription only $1.00 a year. 
You can send for both direct to, Word 
and Works Publishing Co., St. Louis, 
Mo. Single copy 01 Word and Works, 
ten cents.

being nothing difficult to 
about H. It ia also finely 
Don’t confound 
medicine pamphlet.

this with 
It is

and

manJohnnie Bester and a young
' named Illingworth, both of W ilson 
• river, have been «nested by Yamhill 
I county authorities for stealing.
I are accused of stealing chickens,
I and money 
jin;

They
Imney

They were out hop pick- 
ig, ami weie arrested near the summit 

j on their way home from North Yamhill. 
I Considerable small pilfering has been 
1 going on at the hop yards this year as 
j usual, ami the hop men are getting tired 
I of it. The boys arrested are young, and 
' perhaps got into bad company. 
I probably their first «'flense, ami 
I parents have the sympathy of the 
1 inanity.

LATER—Their trial is over ami 
j boys were fined $25 each

Answer to Mr Alleluiar.
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‘ SHERIFF’S SALE.
, In the Circuit Court of the stai e of ore- 

gon for the County of Tili.amook.
Allied Dea lie 

Plaintiff
. i

The Bay City
Co operative <.ompamy | 

Defendant. J
Notice is hereby ghrii that by vii tur of an ex 

ecution ami oruer ut sale isbud out ot and un- 
' der the seal of the above entitled court, on a 

judgment rendered by said court o-' the 29l”. 
day of August, 1895, in favor of the plaintill and 
against the abov named defendant lor the >11111 
ot $332 in gold coin of the I’nited Stat's "ilh 
interest at 10 per cent per annum in like gold 
coin, from the 29th day of August iHj’>. together 
wit h the costs and disbursements taxed at $15.75 
and the costs and disbursements of and accru 
ing upon said w l it, commanding me to make 
sale of the follow ing described real property, 
to-wit.The 11 of ne‘and sw 1, of lie '4. of section : 
3s, townsnip 1 11, range 10 w. ol the W ilhimette , 
meridian in Tillamook county. Oregon: 1
on the 19th day of October, 1895. at 2 o'clock 1’. 
A! , ai the front door of the county court house 
of Tillamook county. Oregon, in I iillamook 
city in said county ami state, sell at public auc
tion to the highest and best bidder lor cash, all 

, the right, title and interest which the defendant 
’ had at the dale of said judgment or now has | 
of in or to said real property, to satisfy said 
execution order judgment and costs and accru
ing costs.

Dated this 19 day of September, 1895, 
J. H. Jackson. Sheriff of 

Tillamook County Oregon.

Mr. Frank A llendar :
Dear Friend;—In answer to your kind 

communication of last week I will refer 
you to the book entitled “Old Testament 
Stories, Illustrated,” especially from 
page 31 to 45 inclusive.

This book can be obtained from our 
mutual friend E. Reynolds or from 
the Truth Seeker Publishing Co.

Hoping that you and all others may 
Boon be free from t iie 
of the world’s greatest 
lion. I am, yours for 
liberty.

ex
l"iell,‘ 2111I. T<> the payment to the plaintiff of the

sum of $1219 00 with interest thereon from the
27th day of August, 1895, at the rate of 10 r. . 
cent pci' annum and the costs and disburse 
ments of this suit taxed «it $41.00.

3id. To the payment to Wadlianis & Co. and 
James Fuller of their costs and disbursements 
ments herein.

4th. To the payment to Wadhanis & Co. yf 
the sum of $.*{98.it).

5th To the payment to defendant James Al. 
I nlier of the sum of$35.00

6th. That the remainder of said purchase 
price shall be paid to the defendant Bay City 
Co-operative Company. •

Dated this 5th day of September, 1985,
J If. Jackson, Sheriff of 

Tillamook County. Oregon.

per

narrowing effects 
enemy, superai i- 
universal mental 
J. E. HuSMKK.

For Sale or Trade.

Stock of general merchandise, 
voice about |250.(.0. Valley town, 
store, in place of good location, 
sell or trade for cows, or for lease of cows
and ranch near Tillamook . For further 
information, address, Box 31, Amity, 
Oregon .

In- 
only 
Will
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SHERIFF’S SALE

In the CiRcrrr Court oe the State oe Ore
gon for the County of Tillamook.
F. R. Beals, )

Plaintiff
VS r

William W. pulck,
Defendant. J

Notice is liertby given that by virtue of an 
execution and order of sale issued out ot and 
under the seal of the above entitled court, on a 
judgment and decree ot said court made and 
entered on the 27th day of August, 1895. in favor 
of the plaintiff and against the above named 
deiendant for the sum of $6o.co and interest 
thereon from the 25th day of January, i8p, at 
the rate of 10 per cent per annum and the fur 
ther sum of $56.oo attorney’s fees and for the 
costs and disbursement» of the suit taxed at 
$37.10 and the costs and disbursements ac cru
ing on said writ, commanding me to make sale 
of the following described real property to-wit:

All the interest of William \V. Quick, in and 
to the James and Anna Quick I>. L. C. as In irat 
law of said Janies and Anna Quick. I will on 
the 19II1 day of October, 189’1, at lo o'clock A. AL. 
at the front door of the county court house of 
'iillamook county, <) egon, in Tillamook city, 
said county mid state, sell at public auction io 
the highest and best bidder tor cash, all the , ........ *'• »«.u «
interest of said defendant in and to said real D- Tufts for J lie siiii^ of $322.75 with interest 
propeity, to satisfy said execution, order, judg- *'............. ‘
meat and decree, interest and costs and accru
ing costs.

Dated this 19th day of September, 1895,
J. H. Jackson. Sheriffof

I7-2I Tillamook Bounty, Oregon.

1.5-19

SHERIFFS .SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Orf 

GON FOR THE UOUNTY OF TlLLAMOOK.
John Aspinwall, |

1’laintitl'
vs

A. D. Tufts, A. Goodnoiigh, 
j-; .1. Goodnough, John V. W. Montague. I 
Sarah Norton and D. S. Clark,

Defendants. J
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

execution and order of sale issued out and nu
clei the seal of the above entitled court, on a 
.judgment and decree of s lid court made and 
enteied on the 30 day ot August J895, in favor of 
tin* pkiintilT, John Aspinwall and against the 

I above named defendant, A. D. Tufts for the 
sum of $735 and accruing interest thereon at the 
1 nte of 10 per cent per annum from August 30th.

I 1895 and the sum of $75 attorney's fees and costs 
ol suit taxed at $18.

A nd also upon ;i judgment and decree in fa
vor of said D. s. Clark and against the »aid A
thereon at the rale of 10 per cent per annum

■ from the 6th day ot August 1895 and the sum of 
$40 attorney's fees, and costs and dishurse-

| ments oi suit taxed at $12.75.
And also upon a judgement and decree in fn- 

I vor of said F. J. Goodnough and against said A.
D. Tufts tor the sum of $539.43 with interest 
thereon from the 8th day ot November, 1K93 to
gether with costs and disbursements in the •
suit taxed at-------and the sum of $75 as attor
ney’s fee therein.

I Commanding me to make sale of the follow
1 ing described real property to-wit:

The north half of section thirty-six (36) in 
township one north of range seven west of the 
W illamette meridian, containing 817.20 acres of 
bind.

I will on the 19II1 day of October. 1895, at it» 
I o'clock A. At. at the front door of the court 
' house of Tilllamook county, Oregon, in Tilla
mook city, said county and stale, sell at public 
auction lo the highest and best bidder for cash,

■ all tlie right title and interest which the 
I defendant A. D. Tufts hnd at the dnte of the
mortgage mentioned in the complaint, or at the 

‘date of the mortgages mentioned in the an- 
j swers, or now has in or to said real property, to 
satisfy said execution, order judgments and de- 

' ( ices, interest and costs and accruing costs, 
j Dated this 19II1 day of September, 1895, 

IL J ackson, Sheriff of 
Tillamook County, Oregon.

Notice.

per barrel, sugar 41.» to 
pound in 100 pounds sacks.

Win Olsen is moving his 
| Woods to Tillanmok. He
! the Johnson drug store store building, 
i next door to the Headlight office Af
ter a time he expects to occupy more 
spacious and commodious quarters.

We are pleased to In form the friends of 
Silas Shromls that lie has a good situa
tion in the Hiniple & Wheeler saw mill 
on Nehalem bay. He tallys lumber, 
'¡'lie ('hiei wishes him success as he is 
an honest and industrious young man.— 
('latskanif* Chief.

A warden of a Kentucky penitentiary 
discovered a few «lays ago that the con
victs were making counterfeit money on 
a large scale in the prison. Some time 
ago the inmates got on a glorious drunk 
from the moonshine w hiskey nianufact* 
med by themselves.

Henry Hayes and Jifines Irwin have
¡just returned front a trip to the g -Id 
I beaches of Siletz They report plenty 
I of gold in spots, but say the best spots 
are taken Those who have good locu

li ions are digging away faithfully, and 
I beginning to get good returns.

Dr. Mills ami wife, of Nestocton, Tills- 
[ mook county, have been among 11s visit
ing the hop yards It being their first 
sight of the kind in Oregon, they watch
ed the wTiole proscess withgr«*at interest. 
They found many of their neighbors 
the Farley yard —Polk Co. Itemizer.

Attention Liberals—Meeting will be 
In-Id al tlm court house ball next Sun
day, O tober 6, at 3 I’. M. A piograni 
of music and recitation« has been pre
pared, and there will I»»* short speeches. 
Other important business will be attviid- 
ed to. All liberals should be in atten
dance.

Lnrge numbers of fish are still coming 
in and both packing houses are kept 
busy. Wallace Bros, are now packing 
salmon to fill a large order in Hamburg, 
lo-rmany. The fish arc expected to reach 
11anilmig as fresh as (he day they came 
out of the Columbia river —Kalama In
vestigator.

I.acks Information.

We wish to inform the public that the 
North Yamhill ami Tillamook stage 
line is now making daily trips on 
schedule lime, making connec ions with 
the 3:30 1‘. M . train for Portland.

P. 11. Memner, Proprietor.

railroad bonds in
■

givon Saturday to 
Mav .\eadeinv and

ill

'file Astori.in is threatening to disclose 
the names of the fall packers. We pre
sume Messrs. Hanthorn, Kinny, Cook 
and Harrington are neither ashamed nor 
afraid to put their g<»odjj in competition 
with the sweet scented catline produc
tions of Tillamook. It they are, God 
help them. The meat of the argument 
against fall fishing lies in tin* fact that 
it will dimmish the sale of Mr. Elmore’s 
Tillamook and Nehalem fish ami Mr. El
more prostitutes the columns of his pn- 
per, the Aslorian, to advance his person- 

-„------  — river —

.Masonic Notice.

t There will be a regular .Ma
sonic communication of Tilln- 

hiumok Lodge No. 57, A 1*. <& 
J A. M. in th«- Masonic hull on 
•Saturday night Oct 5 All 
iMastf-r Masons in good stand-

ing are invited to alterni. Bv order of 
W. M. F. R. Beai.b, Src’y.

Joint She-tM Drought « »uniip to town 
TneN<1iiy th«t menam««! 37lg ¡hcIiph in 
(limneler, and weigh« 24 poinnln.

It in rpported tlint the confrnct fur r«‘- 
iiloving • he North River Jhiii at Smith 
Bend has finally heen let by the govei'n- 
mont.

Mr. Buldridge, who once upon time 
had a wildcat hunk nt Sheridan, in now 
trying to float soiiih 
California

An excnraimi wan
the RtndentM of the
(dhei'M. They went to the Sand Spit and 
light honne.

L H. Brown, of the Central Market, 
will put in n first cIhhh telephone from 
his place of IniRineRS to the 
house on Ins much

It is consoling to
rough ami tumble
proverb that “The
than the hammer.’’

Not withstanding reports to the coil- j 
Irary Colin *k Co. are selling flour at 
$3 00 per barrel and granulated sugar at 
$5 00 per 100 pounda

“Johnny” »aid « Cathlamet father
what have you g«»t in your flat? “Two! f'»r Dr. Wimp, \V
p uirs” Raid Johnny. “Good hand” auid John Stewart, and others. The 
the absent minded father.—Ex. ing touches are being put on the

Nhvit Imlil any on» by the Initlon or ■",l1 ,I1B ¥;4"lt *"4 l,,,w
th« limiil in or.Gr to Im> lienril out; for if , o"rl “,M W"U "ll<ler "*' •
peoplr «re nnwilliiiK to lirnr you, yon 
lin.l better Itol.l your longue tli«n them

It ie reported that an A. I*. A. urganl- 
intion hum formed in Tillamook Inet 
night. I'll» editor of IIiIm paper wae not 
invited lo attend, «ml can't give partie 
nlarH.

An tiiMlern Oregon editor Iroaale that 
Im line Die beet woman in the elate. 
She alwaye meet« him witli a "amile” 
ami elie ktmvra just how lie like« it 
mixed

A tenderfoot from tlie Willamette 
valley w. nt limiting mt the buy llieotliei 1 *'• ‘‘"'"»O' •’ '*• running at its fullest 
day, ami brought Imme a tolly bird, a 
ring tailed oof ami a double jointed 
rinkaboo.

Two young men from St. I.onia Mo , 
were in town Friday on their way to Si- 
let«. They have relative« and friends in 
Tillamook county ami expect to take up 
< laime —Sheridan sun

shtugh’et

man in n 
IWllII tliP

the under
scrape to 

anvil will last loiigei

Ben Perry keeps Imats to 
lie has several dif- 

can fit you out with a 
a sail boat. I le also 
stern w heeler w Inch

feivnt kiiuls, hihI 
light row boat, or 
h«M a hand-power 
will curry a number of persona and muke 
good time. Bouts let by the day or 
week, at rcHHonable rates

Among the buildings nearing comple
tion are: The Advent church, residences 

II. Decry, Tom Com tea, 
filllMll- 
bauk, 

to the 
R. R 
beginHays and Alfred Williams will 

building soon.
C. E Linton and E. B Ziler left yes

terday for pie upper Nehalem to secure a 
timber subsidy for Frank Patton, of \s- 
tor a who expects to rebuild the saw mill 
which was burned Inst spring Consid
erable labor has been subscribed to the 
subsidy, ami these gent lemen h »pc to se
cure the required amount of timber —- 
Nehalem Times.

The salmon run still continues gotnl, 
though the catch is falling off slightly

capacity w ith the crew attainable, and 
will probably be kept so running for a 
week 01 two. The catch so far shows 
about 3.000 cases and the total for the 
season will probable be double that.— 
rimes Mountaineer

al interests as against the entire 
Cathlamet Gazette.

The foregoing shows that (he 
is not fully informed regarding 
says, 
cannery nt Nehalem. 
Nehalem cannery, 
this year as usual

Gazette 
what it 

In the first place Elmore owns no 
Kinney owns the

and is operating it 
And, Tillamook sal-

AI >M INISTR ATOMS NOTIC K.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of an 

order issued out of the count\ court, for Tilla
mook county. Oregon, sitting in probate on the 
sth «lay 01 September, Mis. the undersigned 
was duly appointed ndministrator of the estate 
of James Ryan deceased, and all persons having 
claims against said estate, are re.piiied topr< 
sent them to the undersigned administrator 
\vitli the proper vouchers attached, at the offic- 
of \\ . J. May in Tillamook city. Oregon, within 
sixjnonths from the date of this notice.
I **95-

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Ill the matter of the > 

estate of William J. Compton? 
deceased. )

Notice is hereby given to whom it mav con
cern, that the undersigned has been duly ap
pointed by the county court of Tillamook coun
ty Oregon, administratrix of the estate of the 
bove named decedent, now, then fo.v, all 
persons having claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present them to the under
signed at Woods, Oregon, or to E. E Selpli 
Kt his office in Tillafflook, Oregon, duly veri
fied as by law provided within six months 
from nhe date of this notice.

Dated this 5th day of September, 1895.
Mai 1» A Compton, Administratrix 

aforesaid. E E. Selpii, att y for said estate.

New lot of picture mouldings, latent 
deaigns at Heins’ Art Studio

The proper time for a girl to marry is 
m ter she has counted up her cash and 
found that she can support herself in 
case her husband turns politician— or 
goes into the newspaper busineea.

The salmon pack In Alaska according 
t > reports received from the north, will 
l»e much less tli.ru anticipated Vessels 
from Karhick are arriving with much 
less than half cargoes. The Alaska 
packers’ Association, an organisation

The Scbernieiliorn concern of Portland 
offers « long winded «xciim for itself in 
the Otrgonian regaiding its trouble with 
the iillamook Dairy Association. Scher- 
tneihorn promises some interesting ex- 
planations at the trial, but he dossn’t in 
any instance offer sny feasible explana
tion or defense Ths members of the 
Tillamook IMiry Association are reliable 
and leading ritisens of Tillamook, and it 
ia folly for Schermarhorn to cast insinua
tions on the Ass >eiati<m. If S hermei- 
liorn conies back from Ja|»an lie will 
very likely l»e prosecuted.

* ■

THE

Dated at Iillamook, Oregon, September 10, I 
D. \\ . Ryan, Administrator.

■

HOHN & Co

LEADING MERCHANTS
General Merchandise—Consisting of dry o-oods 

clothing, hats, hoots and shoes, ladies' and gents' furnîshin ’ 
groceries, provisions, feed stuffs, crockery, glass waregoods, g------’ ’ * - •

queensware, etc. in stock at all times

We can supply the wants, comforts, 
and necessaries of life from our stock, 
and at Portland retail prices.

COHN & CO

PRODUCE
all KINDS

WANTED.

lhe..ee
tli.ru

